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Tbe returning board of Louisiana hsv-In-g

this day promulgated at the result ot
the recent election In that utatfs that the
Hayes and Wheeler candidates for elec-

tor received a majority of the votes, we,
who, by lOTltation, watched the proceed- -

- log of the board in opening and canvass-
ing

of
the returns till it went into secret ses-

sion, deem it our duty to lay before you
and the public such facts connected with C.
the election and the returns as will, we
think, clearly show that the '""Tv.Z'J

in twra in pnH-iaimin-

of the Hayes electors is arbitrary,
unfair, and without warrant of law, and
we adopt as applicable to this canvass the
language of a report made to the United
States house of representatives in 1875, of
by George F. Hoar, W. A. Wheeler, and ot
William P. Fry. in regard to the canvass
of 1873, In which they say : "The so-call-ed

canvass made by the returning
board la the interest of Kellogg proms to
us to have no validity, and Is entitled to
no respect whatever." We also adopt
tha language of this same report upon
the condition ot Louisiana in 1875 : 'In
tha State ot Louisiana there is a gover-
nor In office who owes bis seat to the in-

terference of the national power, which
has recognized his title to bis office, not
by reason of any ascertainment of the
facta by legal process, but has based its
action

, SOLKLT OX THK ILLEGAL OBPER
Of a judge.

"In the same state there is a legisla-
ture, one branch of which derives its au-
thority partly from the same order, tne
other being organized by a majority who
have been established in power i y an-
other Interference ot the national gov-
ernment, and which majority derives its
title, not from any legal ascertainment
ot the tacts, but from the certificates of a
retaining board which has misconceived
and exceeded Its legal authority."

Nov. 18," 1870, before the returning
board commenced tne canvass or the
electoral rote, the candidates tor electors
on the Democratic ticket presented a pro--'

test against Its jurisdiction over the sub-
ject, or its canvass of the votes relating
to the same. This protest was sum-
marily overruled by the board without
affording an opportunity for argument.
No legal proposition, in our opinion, is
clearer than that the board was mistaken
as to its powers, and that it had nothing
whatever to do with the electoral vote.
"Each state shall appoint, in such man-
ner as the legislature thereof may direct
a number of electors equal to the whole
number of senators and representatives
to which tha aiat mar be entitled in the
rongress, but no senator or representa-
tive, or person, holding an oAra of trust
or profit under tha United states., shall
be appointed an elector."

The legislator of Louisiana has either
directed the manner in which electors
in that state shall be appointed ot
or it has not. Tne eieetion law of
IsTi and amendments under which the
returning board is created and acts makes
bo provision as to the manner ot appoint-
ing electors of president and vice-preside-

whether by the legislature or by a
vote of the people, nor whether bv the
state at large or by congressional dia
tricts, nor does It contain any provisions
as to the qualification of electors, the
flace where they are to meet, nor for

vacancies. Section 71 of that act de-
clares as follows: "That this act shall
take effect from and after Its passage, and
that all others on the subject of election
laws be and the same are hereby re-
pealed." This Is not an Implied but '

A DIRKCT BEPEAL Or ILL KLECTT0H IAWS
To which It refers, and If tt repeals the
previous act ot 1808, revised In 1870. pro- -
vMiwg mr toe appointment oi presiden-
tial electors, It repeals the whole of It and
all its provisions, and there is no law of
the state on that subject, and of course
the board would have no Jurisdiction to
canvass votes east for such officers. It
on the other hand the act of 1872 does not
repeal the law ot 1870, then presidential
electors must be appointed, and the can-
vass of the votes thereof must be made
in accordance with the law ot 1870, and
the returning board has no Jurisdiction
over the subject, ss will be seen by refer-
ence to some of the provisions of the act
of 1870, which are as follows :

Sec. 2,824. Every qualified voter la the
state shall vote tor electors as follows:
Two persons shall be selected from the
state at large and one person shall be
chosen from each congressional district
in the state ; and In case any ticket Khali
contain two or more names ot persons
residing In tlie same district (except tlie
two chosen from the state at lareel. tbe
nrstof such names only shall be consid
ered as uuiy voted lor.

Sec. 2.825. No person shall be consid-
ered a qualiHed elector who Is not a qual-tfte- d

voter in the district tor which he is
chosen, or in case of being selected for
the state at large, then of some parish of
ine siaie.

. .Da, i a Aowe. a,o. tmmeuiateiy aner the re
ceipt ol a return from each parish, or on
ine rourin Aionday of November. If the
returns should not sooner arrive, the gov
ernor in presence of the secretary of
state, tne attorney-genera- l, a district
judge oi tne district in which the seat of
government may ne established, or any
two oi tnem, shall examine the returns
and ascertain therefrom the persons who
ubtv uern uuiy elected electors.

See. 2,829. The electors shall meet at
the seat of governmeut on the day ap-
pointed for their meeting, by the act ofcongress, and shall then and there pro-
ceed to execute the duties and servicesenjoined upon them by the constitution
of the United fcutes, in the manner
therein prescribed.
I See, 2.830. if any one or more of the
electors chosen by the people shall from
mi uw wiwcm uf Bwenq at lite ap
pointed place at the hour or 4 p.m., of
the day prescribed fr their meeting it
shall be the duty of the other electors

: immediately to proceed by ballot to nil
soen vasaaey or vacancies.

Itu Imnwteria), so far ss streets the
jurisdiction or the returning board.' whether tho act of 1870, relating to the
appointment of presidential electors, Is
rrpeaieq or nofc. i repcaueo, were is

- o law u LouaiAXa
For tho anointment of nresldentui
Cotton; If tJ repeiied, then the can.

vss of the returns for inch electors must
be made by the governor. In the presence
of the secretarr of state, the attorney
general, a judge of the district In which
the seat of government may be estab-
lished, or anr two of them, as required
by the act ot 1870, and In making such
canvass they would be confined to an

ol the persons ,cloctouV ac-

cording to the returns, without authority
to reject rotes. In no event ran the re-

turning board have jurisdiction over the
returns of electors ot preshlent and

their canvass of the same is
therefore a nullity and entitled to no re-

spect from anyone. In another aspect it
may be Important to determine whether
the act ot 1870 Is repeated, tor Hit is, the
statutes of the state provide no mode of
filling vacancies la the electoral college,
and It Is understood that two or the elec-
toral candidates on the Republican ticket
held office ot trust or profit under the
I'nited states at the tun of the election,
and could not therefore be appointed
electors.

Other objections were made to the ju-

risdiction ot the returning board. That
was an ; that it was in

conflict with the constitution of the
state, In that it undertook' to exercise
judicial functions, and In that with only
four members It was not legally attended.

The election law declares : "That five
personl, to be elected by the senate from
all political parties, shall be the return-
ing officers for all elections in the state, a
majority ot whom shall constitute a
quorum, and- - have the power to make
the returns ot all elections. In case of
any vacancy bv death, resignation, or
otherwise, by either of the board then
the vacancy shall be filled by the residue

the board ot returning officers." .

The present board consists ot only lonr
members, to-w- it: J. Madison Wells, T,

Anderson, (J. Casanave, and Louis M.
Kenner, one ot whom, T.C. Anderson,
..o fnr the state senate at
the recent election on the Kepublican
ticket. AH are members of the republi-
can party. They are the same persons
who constituted the returning board in
1874 and canvassed the election returns

that year, and ot whom a committee
the house ot representatives of the

United States, composed of Messrs. Hoar,
Wheeler, Fry, Foster, Phelps, Marshall,
and Potter, after careful investigation of
its action, said: "We are constrained to
declare that the action of the returning
board, on the whole, was

ARBITRARY, CNJl'ST,
And in our opinion illegal."

The vacancy in the board, occasioned
by the resignation of Oscar Arroyo, in
lecerober, 1874, has never been filled,
although repeated applications by the
representatives of the Democratic conser-
vative party of the state and its candi-
dates have been made to the board to fill
the same. The foregoing committee of
the house of representatives, comment
ing on the failure of the board to fill the
vacincy in 1874, when it occurred, said :

'Your committee think the law as to the
constitution of the board was not com-
plied with." It this view be correct, the
board is not so constituted as to have
authority to act at all. " .

The entire clerical force appointed by
the board at its present session to com-
pile the votes cast Is also Republican,
and the board refused nn application to
appoint any clerk or to allow any person
of the op;osite party to be present to
witness the compilation, and even ex-
cluded the United States supervisors of
election under the act of congress. -

The laws of Louisiana require a regis-
tration of voters every two years by offi-

cers appointed by the governor ot the
state tlie registration to commence tbe
last Monday of August, pending the gen-
eral election in November. The election
law of the state contains the following
provisions for conducting tbe elections,
making returns, etc., to wit :

Sec. Be it further enarted, ett.. That
in any parish, precinct, ward, city, or
town, in which, during tbe time of regis-
tration, or revision ol registration, or on
any day ot election there shall be any
riot, tumult, acts of violence, in ti initia-
tion, and disturbance, bribery, or cor
rupt influences at any place within said
parish, or at or near any poll or voting-plac- e

or place of registration, or revision
registratien, which riot, tumult, acts

of violence. Intimidation, and. disturb-
ance, bribery, or corrupt influences, shall
prevent, or tend to prevent, a lair, tree,
peaceable, and full vote of ail the quali-
fied electors of said parish, precinct,
ward, city, or town. It shall be tbe duty
of the commissioners of election, If such
riot, tumult, acts of violence, Intimida-
tion and disturbance, bribery, or corrupt
Influences occur on tbe day of election,
or of the supervisor of registration of the
parish, if they occur during the time of
registration, or revision of registration,
to make in duplicate and under oath a
clear and full statement ot all the facts
relating thereto, and of the effect pro-
duced by such riot, tumult, acts ot vio-
lence, intimidation and disturbance, brib-
ery, or corrupt Influences in preventing a
iair, tree, peaceaoie, ana iuii registration
or election, and of the number ot quali-
fied electors deterred by such riots, tu-
mult, acts of violence, intimidation and
disturbance, bribery, or corrupt influ
ences from registering or voting, which
statement snail aiso oecoroborated under
oath by three respectable citizens, quali-
fied electors of the parish. When such
statement is made by a commissioner of
election, or a supervisor of registration,
ue snau forward it in duplicate to the su-
pervisor of registration of the parish ; it
in iue cuy oi -- ew urieans, to the secre-
tary of state, one copy of which, if made
to the supervisor of registration, shall be
lorwaraed Dy mm to tbe returning offi-
cers provided tor In section 2 of this act,
wnen ne makes the returns ot election in
his parUh. Ills copy of said statement
shall be so annexed to bis returns of elec
tion by paste, wax, or some adhesive
substance, that the same can be kept to--
getuer, aim me oilier copy the supervi-
sor of registration shall deliver to the
clerk ol the court ot his parish for the use
oi tne oistrict attorney.

Sec. 13. Bt it further tnaettd, etc.. That
it shall be the duty of tbe commissioners
of election at each poll or voting place to
keep a lut ot the names of tbe persons
Voting at such poll or voting place, which
list buall be numbered from one to tbe
end; and said list of voters, with their
names and numbers as aforeuaid, shall be
signed and sworn to as correct bv , th
commissioners Immediately on closing of
uw iwia, aim ueiore leaving un place,
and betore opening the box. If no judge
or justice of the peace, or other person
autnorized to administer such oath, be., .nMCAII Sl iIa I. 1i'. vu uu b, ii iim uo auuunisieredby any voter. The votes shall be counted
by the commissioners at each voting
place immediately after closing the elec--
imju auu witnoui moving the poxes from
iue piaoe wnere too votes were
received, and the counting must
oe done lu the presence ot . anv
bystander or citizen who may be
present. Tally-list- s shall be kept of the
count, and after the count the ballots
counted shall be put back Into the box
and preserved until after the next term
of tlie criminal or district court, as the
caw may ue ; and in the parishes, except
wiicaua, ui couMuisaionerm or election.
wi muj uuo ui mem selected tor tost pur- -
MM V. . M . I . . . .

wwrj umj uox ana aeuvcr itto the clerk of the district court, who
snui preserve the same as above re-quired; and In the parish of Orleans the

.'7U delivered to the clerk of the
w ii waim--i court ior uia nari.h .f i .
leans, iand he kent bv him as aw u
reeled.

aeo,J. JU U further tnatteJ. 'Fh.t
immediately upon the close of tbe noilson the day of election, the csnmissionersof the election at each poll shall proceed

to rount the viteskl provided! station
tblrt-M- iff this set, fend alter. 1 key ffiall
han oumntjtt ttl vvn ar i mr ie e
listlftrtnarrtsotn.tv- - sisf-t- ei

tori i ad Ije oJIces lot ,wi.Jh 1 y Were
ntxU test and th-nu- of Votes re-

ceived by each, the number of ballot!
contained In the box, and the number
rejected, and the reasons there

of men lists shall be made out,
signed, and sworn to by the commis-
sioners ot election of esch poll, and such
duplicate lists shall be delivered, one to
the supervisor of registration of the par-
ish, and One to the clerk ot the district
court of tlie parish, and In the parish ot
Orleans to the secretary of state, by one
or all of said commissioners' In person
within twentr-fon- r hours after the clos-
ing of the polls. It shall be the duty of
the supervisors of registration, within
twenty-fou- r hours after the receipt of all
the returns for the different polling
plaofs. to consolidate such returns to be
certified as correct by tbe clerk ot the
district court and forward the consoli-
dated returns with tlie originals received
by him to the returning officers provided
tor In section two of this act, the said re-

port and returns to be Inclosed In an en-
velope of strong paper or cloth, securely
sealed and forwarded by mail He shall
forward a copy of any statement as to
violence or disturbance, bribery or cor-
ruption, or oUht offences specified in
section twentv-si-x ot this act, it any
there be, together with all memoranda
and tally --lists used In making the count
and statement of the votes.

Section 2 declares that : - Within ten
days after the closing ot the election said
returning officers shall meet in .ewvr-lcan- s

to canvass and compile the state-
ments ot votes made by the commission
ers ot election, and make returns of the
election to the secretary of state. They
shall continue In session until such re-

turns have been compiled. 'I he presid-
ing officer shall at such mooting open in
ttw nmvnra at the said returning offi
cers the statements of the commissioners
of election, and the said returning offi-

cers shall, from said statements canvass
and compile the returns of the election in
duplicate ; the copy of such returns they
shall tile in the office of the secretary of
state, and of one copy they shall make
public proclamation bv printing in the
official journal and such other newspa-
pers as they may deem proper, declaring
the names of all persons voted tor, the
number ot votes for each person, and the
names of the persons who bsve been duly
and lawfully elected. . The returns of the
elections thus made and promulgated
shall be ptima facie evidence in all courts
ot justice and before all civil officers, un-

til set aside after a contest according to
law, ot the right of any person named
therein to hold and exercise the office to
which he shall by such return be declared
elected. The governor shall, within
thirty days thereafter, issue commissions
to all officers thus declared elected who
are required by law to be commissioned.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That in such canvass and compilation
the returning officers shall observe the
following order: They shall compile
first the statiments from all polls or vot-

ing places at which there shall have been
a fair, tree, and peaceable registration
and election. Whenever, from any poll
or voting place, there shall be received
the statement of any supervisor of regis
tration or commissioner or election, in
form as required by section 26 of this act,
on affidavit of three or more citizens, ot
any riot, tumult, acts of violence, intimi
dation, armca uisturDance, bribery, or
corrupt influences, which pre-
vented, or tended to prevent, a fair
free, and peaceable vote ot all quali
fied electors entitled to vote at 'such poll
or voung-piac- e, eucn returning officers
shall not canvass, count, or compile the
statements of votes from such poll or
voting-plac- e until the statements from all
other polls or voting-place- s shall have
been canvassed and compiled. The re-
turning officers shall then proceed to In-

vestigate the statements of riot, tumult,
acts of violence, intimidation, armed dis
turbance, bribery, or corrupt influences
at any such poll or voting-plac- e ; and if
from the evidence ot such statement they
shall be convinced that such riot, tumult,
acta of violence, intimidation, armed dis
turbance, bribery, or corrupt influences
did not materially interfere with tbe pu
rity and freedom ot the election at such
poll or voting-plac- e, or did not prevent a
sufficient number of qualified voters from
registering or vctlng to materially change
tha result of tho election, then, and not
otherwise, said returning officers shall
canvass or compile the vote of such poll
or voting place witn those previously can-
vassed and compiled ; but if said return
ing officers sbait not be fully satisfied
thereof, It shall be their duty to examine
further testimony in regard thereto, and
to this end they shall have power to send
tor persons and papers, if any such ex
amination, tbe Bald returning officers
shall be convinced that said riot, tumult,
or act ot violence, intimidation, armed
disturbance, bribery, or corrupt influ-
ences did materially Interfere with tbe
purity and freedom ot tbe election at
such poll or voting place, or did prevent
a sufficient number or the qualified elec-
tors thereat lrom registering and voting
to materially change the result of the
election, then the said returning officers
shall not canvass or compile tbe state
ment of the votes of such poll or voting
place ; but shall exclude it from their re-
turns : truvidtd, that any person inter
ested in said election by reason of being

candidate ior oruce th.au be allowed
hearing before said returning officers
upon making application within the time
allowed tor tne forwarding or the returns
of said election.

Under section 1 of the foregolne pro
visions, it will be seen that the duty of
tne boaru ot returning officers is similar
to that of state canvassing boards in
most of tlie other states ot the Union
simply "to canvass and compile the state
ments of the commissioners of election"
and proclaim tbe result : and this is tbe
whole duty or the returning board, un
less the commissioners of election, or the
supervisor of some parish imposes upon
it a sunner amy, as provided in section
26 and 43. In comnientlug upon the
powers of the returning board, we avail
ourselves of the able argument of Judge
sponord umue before it.

XO ONK HAS THB RlCiHl
To attack tbe returns from anv poll.
ward or parish in the state on account of
undue Influence. Intimidation, or other
acts of violence, unless the foundation
therefor be first laid by the statement of
uie commissioners oi election at the nar.
ticular poll, If tlie acts occurred on elec
tion day, or ot the supervisor of registra
tion oi tne pansu u utey occurred during
registration, as provided In sections 26
and 4J. 1 he board has no legal author-
ity to receive or give eflect to Btatemtiti
ui uuLsiuo parties tin the proper com
missioners or election and supervisor
u,ic cuoacii. t

Nor has the board been Invcstol with
the power to Institute complaints against
any iju, kt oj7icw qr oi its owo motion
it cannot oiot out or rail to count a sol-
itary vote returned, unless a legal foun-
dation has been laid tor inquiry by the
supervisor ol the parish where the votewu cast, or Dy one oi me commission
era or election reporting through
sucn supervisor; snd even they the
MiiwrviBur auu commissioner can onlylay a foundation tor Innulrv In tk. K.fby making and forwarding in the pre-
scribed manner their official "statements"
eontemperaneously with their returns,
and in the very form set forth by sectionw or the act in question. Challenging
the votes ot whole cities and Irishes,by unofficial persons, even though th
art candidates, Is a startling and lawless
inugveuoa.

No ili Mteti can be entertaiftsd :
beoaut even i supervisor's staurwrt"
efA n Sve-- consldert'oa by 1j
t rd; ,uttL.t be wholly disregarded,
ur rss Dade At a time snd In a manner
w .Jcli 'no ociaide party could possibly
comply with. Ills "statement" (or that
ot his subordinate commissioner) must
tr" au, Intagral part of his return and
otiicial report ; it cannot be made up at a
different time asd place from the return,
to which the lew requires It to be at-
tached "by paste, wsx, or some other
adhesive substance," and a duplicate
thereto must be lodged by him with the
clerk of the court of his parish ; it must
be made under oath ; it must be a clear
sn full statement "

.
i a ;. .' or Att Xnt. ACT8

And of the eflect produced thereby.
Such a statem?nt so annexed snd sent

by mall Is the only kind of statement the
board can notice at all, so as to Institute
sn Inquiry Into Intimidation, etc. The
intent of the law Is plnlu and indispu-
table, that all the supervisors should be
engaged simultaneously, in their several
parishes, in completing their returns and
statements on the spot where the elec-
tion was held, without communication
with each other, or with persons beyond
the perish, and be fore they can obtain in-

formation ot what has been done in other
parishes, or of the general result.

And the reason for these minute, man-
datory, and imperative provisions is
equally obvious. It was precisely to
shut out from consideration by the re-
turning board all such ex pott faeta com-
plaints ss have been
TRUMPED VP AXD ILLEGALLY THRUST IX

Here at the last moment by air. Kellogg,
Mr. Packard, Mr. Brewster, and even by
some ot the supervisors themselves.
The law has not been complied with ;
most of the supervisors who have put in
complaints hava not written tltctn t the
proper time and in the proper parish ;
they have not annexed them" to their re-
turns sealed and scut thrm by mail ; they
havo brought down their returns to this
city with no statement so annexed, but
have patched up statements here at an
improper time and in an improper place.
They could only fulfill their duties ac-

cording to law by finishing their returns,
attached statements and all, and mailing
them, scaled up in one envelope, at one
ot their parish postoOices, within the
time required by law.

It is appalling to think that statements
thus made contrary to law, after the re-sa- lt

of the election through the state was
known with approximate accuracy, made
as an afterthought by disappointed cand-
idates and their friends, with an evident
view to cast a drag netot suspicion over
parishes enough to reverse the
emphatic verdict of the peo-
ple made too. at so late a day
and so great a distance lrom many of the
parishes struck at, that It is impossible
to have any fair investigation, shouid re
ceive consideration.

Commenting upon the foregoing pro
visions ot tbe Louisiana statutes, Messrs.
George . Hoar, W. A. Wheeler and W.

t ry, in tneir report made r ebruary
'23. 1S75. said :

Upon this statute we are all clearly of
opiniou that the returning board has no
right to do any tiling except to canvass
and compile tne returns wntcn were law
fully made to them by local officers, ex
cept la cases where they are accompanied
by tbe certificates of the supervisor or
commissioner, provided in the third sec.
tion. In such cases the last sentence of
that section shows that it was expected
that they would ordinarily exercise the
grave and delicate duty of investigating
charges of riot, tumult, bribery, or cor
ruption on a heanug ot the parties inter-
ested in the office. It never could have
been meant that this board, ot Its own
motion, sitting in New Orleans, at adis-tan- ce

from the place of voting, and with
out notice, could decide the right ot per
sons claiming to oe elected.
There is no more dangerous form of self
delusion than that which induces men in
high places of public trust to violate
law. to redress or prevent what they
deem public wrongs."

These relerences to the report of the
congressional committee upon the action
or this same returning board in ls74, and
its construction of the statute, are made
that the public may know how this board
and its rulings were regard by promi
nent gentlemen, one or them a candidate
for vice-preside- nt at the recent election,
at a time when Its decision did not affect
a presidential election.

WE REGARD IT AS INDI3PCTABLK

That the returning board has no jurisdic-
tion to inquire into and reject the re-
turns from any voting place In the state
on account ot intimidation, acts ot vio-
lence, or other causes mentioned in the
statute, unless the foundation for such
inquiry and rejection is laid at tbe time
and In the manner provided by the stat
ute.

In no case did the supervisor of regis
tration deliver to the clerk of, his par-
ish, as required by section 26, a dupli-
cate statement made and sworn to by the
commissioners of election, and corrobo
rated by three citizens, or any riot, tu-
mult, acts ot violence, Intimidation and
disturbance, bribery or corrupt in-
fluences, and of the facts relating thereto.
occuring on the day ot election, nor any
like statement ot his own that any such
acts occurred during the time of regis
tration or the revision of registration.
When the returns were opened by tbe
returning board such statements were
found among tbe papers in a tew in
stances, but not in relation to the par
ishes of Ouachita, Morehouse, East Baton
Kouge, Kast or West Feliciana, and such
were the manifest efforts on the part of
the officers of election to conceal their
acts and confuse and mislead persons In
terested in a proper investigation of the
facts relating to the election that it was
mpossible to determine whether anv
such statements had been inado by the
commissioners of election or the super-
visor of registration and attached to the
returns ot the supervisor In any parish
in tbe state at tlie time and in the manner
required by sections 26 and 43.

1 his fact leaves the returning board
without jurisdiction to inquire into acts
of violence, etc., at the election or during
registration, and witn no other duty to
perform except to canvass and compile
the votes returned, as the returning offi
cers of any other state would do, and as
tbe returns opened by them show a ma-
jority lor the Til len electors, It ought to
be an end of all controversy on the sub--
toct. nut as ine board, in the lace or
these facts, has come to .

THK EXTRAORDINARY CONCLUSION

To declare that the Hayes electors have
a majority, it Is proper to look turtber
lato 1U action.

Tbe first meeting ot tlie board attended
by us was held Nov. 2, at which an ap-
plication in behalf of tho candidates on
tho iJemocratic-uonservati- ve ticket that
all the proceedings ot the board should
be public, and that Interested candidates
should hare leave to be present, by them.
seives or counsel, at tne opening or the
returns, with tbe right to Inspect the
same, was refused, snd certain rules were
adopted, against several of which protests
were filed, snd particularly against rule
nine, which declared that :

0. No ex-par- te affidavits or statements
shall be received in evidence except ss a
basis to show that such fraud, intimida-
tion, or other illegal practice had at some
poll, requires investigation ; but the re-
turns and affidavits authorized by law,
made by officers ot election, or In vertHca
tion of statements as required by law,
shall be received In evidence as prima
fue.

Under this rule several ex-par- te aO-davi- ts

were prepared and sworn to la

New Orleans ctHSnt Intimidation and
olec Illegal aces II distant parishes,
were then put i lnjo the envelopes
enclosing tbe supervisor's consoli
dated returns, wnicn had been brought
to the elty of New Orleans and kept open
for the purpose. This was done to sup-
port statements of Intimidation or other
illegal aojs interpolated by supvryksors.
long after their consolidated returns had
been made out and sworn to ' as correct
and been filed with the proper district
clerk without any protest or allegation ot
Intimidation or other acts of violence.

The proceedings of the board In exec
utive session, to which we were ad-
mitted, consisted In opening the returns
from each parish fend examining the votes
tor presidential electors., It no protestor
objection appeared among tlie papers,
and there was no outside protest from
any one, the returns were sent to a pri-
vate room to bo tabulated by the clerks,
all of whom were Kemibllcans, who

' KE1T TUEIR ACTION BKCRKT.

If any protest was found among the pa
pers, or from outside parties, the returns
were laid aside, to be afterwards consid
ered by the board in seereU In the
few cases in which there were charges of
fraud, Intimidation, or other illegal acts,
the candidates or their attorneys were
permitted to take copies of the charges,
and testimony taken on written interro-
gatories was submitted, in regard to such
parishes.

lvc. 2, alter an me returns had been
opened, the board went into secret ses-
sion, and we were not permitted to see
the compilation of returns already made,
nor to anowj wnat -- rules the board
adopted in passing upon contested cases,
nor the processes by which it arrived at
results.

We have been furnished a triplicate, or a
certified copy ot the duplicate statement
of the commissioners of election at each
voting place ;in the state, from which
has been compiled a consolidated state
ment of the entire vote or the state for
presidential electors.

t torn this statement, which we believe
to be accurate, the majority for the
highest Tilden elector over the lowest
Hayes elector Is 8,C7 and the maiorltr
for the lowest lilden elector over the
highest llayes elector is 6,300.

the returns luour possession corres
pond precisely in most cases with those
opened by the returning board. The dif
ference la the aggregate arises mainly
from the tact that the board did not have
all the returns before It. Tbe supervi-
sors, all of whom were Itepubllcans.
many of them employes In the custom
house in New Orleans, some non-re-si

dents ot tbe state, and one of them
UNDER INDICTMENT FOK MURDER,

W itliheld the statements of the commis
sioner ol election in some instances where
Democratic majorities were given.
amounting in the aggregate to about 1,- -
aw votes, a ne returning board rerused
to receive certified copies of the dunll
cates of these missing returns filed in the
omccs ot the secretary ot state and the
clerks of the district courts, or to take
any effective measures to procure the
originals.

The returning board, in proclaiming
the result of the vote tor electors, makes
no statement of the votes cast in tbe scv
era! parishes, but simply announces the
aggregate vote ior each elector In the
state giving the Hayes electors majorities
varying irom 4,wu 101,71:2.

'lo accomplish this they disfranchise
13,350 Democratic and 2,042 Republican
voters. This announcement is made in
the face of the fact that the statements
made by the commissioners of election
showed a majority ranging from
6,:t00 to 8,056 for the Tilden
electors. No attempt is made to
give a reason for this arbitrary
action of the board, nor is there any state
ment to snow wnat votes were counted
and what re ectcd. As well might the
officers canvassing the returns ol the elec
tion tor presidential electors in Ohio or
Massachusetts declare the Tilden electors
in those states elected,

IN THE FACE OF Tnf. FACT
That the returns showed a majority tor
the Hayes electors. We have shown that
it is questionable whether tbe legislature
of Louisiana has made provision for the
appointment or electors at all ; that if it
has made such provision, it has not vested
the returning board with authority to
canvass the returns of tlie votes cast for
such officers 1 and that if It were possible
to construe the satute as conferring such
auuionty on iue returning board, then
the same satute limits tbe authority of
uie ooard to tne canvass and compilation
of "tbe statements of votes made bv the
commissioners of election," without au
thority to reject any on account of intim
idation or other acts ot violence unless the
foundation therein be first laid as rrc-vid- ed

In the statute; that the evidence
does not disclose that such foundation
was laid in any Instance. There is, bow- -
ever, evidence of attempts, surrepti
tiously, to lay such foundation after the
consolidated returns were completed, and
that the supervisors

. ... of election, in many.1 I I ' I I 1 I 1 a -
iiiakauraa, umawiuiij wiinnem tneir re-
turns for that purpose, and Interpolated
among them ex-par- te affidavits, taken In
secret in New Orleans before a
United States commissioner, which the
bohrd has no jurisdiction to consider.

The evidence taken on both sides, so
far as it has been accessible to us, dis-
closes a state of lawlessness In cer-
tain parishes, not in the state

I generally, about the cauue of which par-
ities are not agreed. The Democrats at

tribute it to tne inefficiency and Imbe-
cility of the state government, which
they allege to be a usurpation, resting
wholly tor support on the federal army,
without the confidence or respect of the
people and without the disposition to
prevent or punish crime which they can
pervert to political uses. Huch a state of
tilings, ss might be expected, has led to
disorder, and in some Instances, to thg
most shocking barbarities.

Tbe Republicans, on the other band,
attribute the lawlessness to tho hostility
ol the while against tlie colored race aud
as largely due to politics.

The murders and outrages which Lave
been brought to our notice, are fre-
quently committed by persons of the
came race upon each other, and In a
large majority of cases have no political
significance.

Many sucn cases were brought to the
notice ot the board by ex-par- te affidavits,
without regard to the time of their oc
currence, and when they did not have
the slightest connection with the recent
election. Strangely enough, It is as-
sumed by the Republicans, who have
had complete control of the state gov-
ernment for years, that It they could
show that lawlessness prevailed In cer-
tain localities, and that crime went un-
punished, that these facts furnished a
reason why they should be continued in
power notwithstanding the large
MAJORITY OF BALLOTS CAST AGAINST THEM.

Another assumption of the Republi-
cans Is, that all the colored men in the
state are necessarily Republicans. This
la by no means true. We were visited by a
large number of colored persons
from different L parts of the
sute, Including the alleged dis-
turbed districts, who made speeches,
snd took an active part in the canvass
in favor of the Democratic ticket, and
who gave, among other reasons for so
doing, that tbey had been deceived by
Republican officials, who bad proved dis
honest and corrupt, had robbed tnem of
tneir scnoot money, and burdened them
with unnecessary taxes, and that they be-llev-ed

it for the interest of tho colored
race to unite their fortunes with the
whites, whoso Interests, like their own,
wert Identified with tbe stste.
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gas of Blame over oirDils.

Some pcrtoni, sot familiar with oils, woo

an aualyils, ask why

Elaine, the Family Safeguard
standing 150 deg. ld be used in preference to the ordinary headlight oils,

'ol 180 deg. text, costing lets to which we maka auswer as follows 1 , t
ELAINE is taken out at a point in the distillation, where it is tsae from 'araffink,

benzine, nd a dsngerous gas which Is contained in all bead-lig- and kerosene oil,
and the yield out of a given amount of crude oil It very small, which makes tbe

'
cost

higher than that ol head-ligh- t. ELAINE Is, as claimed, and perfectly
safe ; whereas ordinary head-lig- ht oils contain a great deal of parafflne, and the
the test tbe heavier tbey are and the more parafflne they contain. This excess of para-flin- e

obstructs the wick, thus preventing to a great extent the escape of the
Ea, and caunlng, in some cases, those terrible explosions which happen so frequently.

The cost of Elaine on Street Cars, taken from sa average of one year, on one of Ue
largest lines In Pittsburg;, was only if cents per night for two lights per car.

not lo tloatlon to

to

IE IL IE 3D XT
Take any common kerosene or coal ell lamp you see fit to use, Let it be clean, and

do not ue a wick that Las been used ia any oil. Kill the bewl with Elaine, and
after lighting the lamp, unscrew tbe burner and set Are to the wick at the lower end,
and gradually Immerse it in the bowl of tbe lamp ; instead or the Elaine Igniting, as
would be tbe case with ordinaryolls.it will extingubh tbe flame on tbe wick as it enter
tbe oil j then screw the burner tight on tbe lamp, lift it up and carry It as a very care-

less person or child would, side ways or upside down, and It will Invariably go eut ; or
upset it, as if by accident, and the same result will be accomplished. Then take tbe
wick and place It in a half pint measure or other opes vessel filled with Elaine, set os
end on lire, sad a piece ot wire, or a nail, move the burning wick about la tbe oil.
Alter being satisfied that the Elaine will not Ignite, remove tbe wick, asd place it burn-

ing upon a shovel or board, and when it Is all in a name, poor tbe Elaine from lb
measure or vessel upon the burning mass, and it will be Immediately axUagulsbed. he
sure snd pour plenty of Elaine upon tbe flame, er eUe the being the strongest. wtQ

consume tbe oil lust as water is consumed when a bouse Is on fire,

BARCLAY
for

the South and
West of Cairo.

it Is certain that thousands ol colored
persons voluntarily and actively sup-
ported the Democratic ticket. The en-
tire vote or the state, at the recent elec-
tion. Is about ll.oug greater than ever
before; and even in the parishes where
intimidation is charged It exceeds, in tbe
aggregate, any previous vote. The con-
gressional committee, w hich. It is under-
stood, will soon visit the state armed with
the authority to send for persons and pa-
pers, and inquire into all tbe facts con-
nected with the recent election and the
action ot the returning board, will have
greater facilities for arriving at tbe truth
than we possess, but with the law snd
such facts before us as bave been dis-
closed by the action of tbe returning
board, we do not hesitate to declare that
its proceedings as witnessed by us were
partial and uufalr, and that the result it
has announced la arbitrary. Illegal, snd
entitled to no respect whatever.

Flltcen years ago, when Fort Suropter
was fired upon by men who sought a dis-
ruption ot the Union, a million patriots,
without regard to party
sprang to Its defense. Will tbe ssme pa-
triotic citizens now sit idly by and see
representative government overthrown
by usurpation and fraud 't Shall tbe

WILL OF I'ORTY MILLIONS OK PEOPLE,

constitutionally expressed.be thwarted by
the corrupt, arbitrary, and illegal action
of an illegally constituted returning
board in luiaiana, whose wrongful ac-
tion heretofore, in all respects similar to
its present action, has been condemned
by all parties ? It Is an admitted fact that
Mr. Tilden received a majority of a quar-
ter of a million of tbe votes at the recent
election. This majority Is ready and
willing to submit to the minority when
constitutionally entitled to demand such
submission, but it Is not willing that by an
arbitrary and false declaration of votes In
Louisiana the minority shall usurp
power r These are dark days for the
American people when such questions
are forced upon their consideration. 11
It were true, as some Insist, that neither
Uie white nor the colored voters bave In
all Instances been afforded an opportun-
ity to give tree expression to their wishes
at the ballot-bo- x. shall we, by sustaining
a lrauduleut and illegal declaration of the
Votes cast stiffe Uie- - voice of the millions
of voters who have freely expressed their
choice, snd thus seek to correct a great
wrong by committing another Immeasur-
ably greater wrong r

Can we sanction such acUonof tbe Lou-
isiana returning board, and thereby form
a precedent under the authority 01 which
a party once in power may forever per-
petuate its rule, and so end
liberty f Hhall such be tbe fate of this
Bepublio at the beginning ot the second
century ot its existence. Is tbe moment-
ous quesUon now presented lor the deter-
mination of the American people, f

. Josef If. Palmer,
Lyman

' William Bigxer,
. i :' . , George B. 8mith, .

v Qsoui W. JSUA. ,

;

fc J. P.H. WaTsoN.
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